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SHE SALT LAKE HETLUjS TUESDAY JUNE 1 71S97c
OGDEN BUREAU

BB IBOM oa4 Editorial Offlce 819

taLoan Jt Trri t BaUdlng-
Tetephono Ds

Ogden June L

I STOOP
ffor good wordguessers Gett

Schillings Best tea at your

grocers save the yellow tickets

and guess the missing word

Rules of contest are published in our large
advertisement about the first and middle 0
each month AI

Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discov-
ery

¬

cureConsumption and all other
I blood diseases It tones up the blood

making organs to produce a fresh sup ¬

ply of healthy red blood this cariesnew nourishment and life to the wasted
lung tissue or any other tissue that
is affected It drives out the poisonous
diseasegerms which clog the skin
liver or kidneys It is simply a ques ¬

tion of purifying and building up
where there Is anything left to build
on the Golden Medical Discovery
will infallibly build up It
cures cases which o t rncr iin-
curable

¬

The Great Unloading Sale
At F Auerbach Bro commences
Tuesday at 10 a m

T

Excursion to California
One Fare

Southern Pacific Company
Round trip tickets on sale at Ogden

union depot on June 10 Ogden to San
Francisco and return 35 Tickets wii be good onlyon train leaving
210 p m June 10 and for return ar-
riving

¬

at Ogden on or before Sept 3
I 1S97 Elegant first class Pullman

sleepers unexcelled dining service and
tourist car accommodations

For further information apply to
I C A HENRY

Ticket agent Union depot Ogden or
D R GRAY

General Agent S P Co
214 Dooly Blok Salt Lake City

The Great Unloading Sale
At F Auerbach Bro commences
Tuesday at 10 a m

j GSomething to Depend On
Mr James Jones of the drug firm of

Jones Son Cowden Ill In speakingof Dr Kings New Discovery says thatlast winter his wife was attacked with
lagrippe and her case ge so serious
that phjsirians at and Pana
could do nothing for her It seemedto develop into Hasty Consumption
Having Dr New inKings Discoverstore and of tok abottle home and to the surprise all
she began to get better from the first
dose and halt dozen dollar bottles cured
her sound and well Dr Kings NewDiscovery for Consumption Coughs and
Colds Is guaranteed to do this

Try it Free trial bottles gd-workC drug dept Z
1 Bi i-

j The Great Unloading Sale
At F Auerbach Bro commences JTuesday at 10 am

W f

When fevers and other epidemics are
around safety lies in fortifying thesystem with Ayers Sarsaparilla Aperson having thin and impure blood
is In the most favorable condition to
catch whatever disease may be

floating in the air Be wise In time

Tremendous Seductions in All De-

partments
¬

For our Great Unloading Sale-
F AUERBACH

T
BRO

The Keeley institute
Nervousness liquor morphine and

tobacco diseases cured Strictly con-
fidential 166 West Second North lock
box 4SO city

QBrough Graves
Stock and grain brokers have theonly leased wire in Utah 21 Morlan

block
O

I

I THE TfllOHPH OF LOVES ff-

II Happy and Fruitful Marriage
I Every MAN who would mow the GRAND

TRUTHS the 1lain
Vt FaCt Secrets and

Discoveries of

would

MelclSdeeeaspple
atone fcr past fol ¬I lieand ovoid future pit ¬

should write for our
wonderful little book

l 11 called Complete Man
r hood and How to Attain

II To anv earnest man we will onemal copyEntirely Fee in plain scaled CTa I

ERIE MEDICAL C-

OSHESHTS

64
BUFFALO

NiAGARA
N
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SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Dursuant to a decree of foreclosure andorder of sale to me directed from the
Third judicial district court state ofUtah county of Salt Lake in a cause
therein pending wherein Savings and
Loan society a corporation 1and John J Snyder and plalntr
Snyder his wife Elizabeth V Davis
John E Dooly and Elizabeth V Davis
administratrix of the estate of Theodore
A Davis deceased ire defendants to
which decree and order of sale referenceis hereby made I shall expose for saleat nubile auction to the highest biddertot cash at the west front door of thecounty court house in the city andcounty of Salt Lake state of Utah on
the 2nd day of June A D lIST at 12
oclock noon all the right title claimand Interest of John J Snyder andLur D Snyder his wife Elizabeth VJohn E Dooly and Elizabeth VDavis administratrix of the estate ofTheodore A Davis deceased of In andto the followlnar described real estatesituate lying and being In Salt Lake City
and county stpte of Utah tovit Com-mencing

¬

at the northeast corner of lotNo five 5 in block No sixtyone 61
of nlat A of Salt Lake City survey
and running thence west along the northline of said lot five 5 the same being
also the south line of Second Southstreet eightytwo feet and six Inches toa point thence tit right angles southone hundred and fifteen feet and sixindies to a point thence at right angles
eat eiehtytwo feet and six Inches to apoint In the east line of said lot five 5
thence at right angles north and along
said lost named line one hundred andfifteen feet and six inches and to theplace of beginning together with thetenements hereditaments
servitudes and appurtenances easement
belonging or in anywise appertaining to t

be sold as the property of John J Snyder
Laura D Snyder his wife Elizabeth VDas and Elizabeth V Davis as ad¬
ministratrix of the estate ci Theodore A
Davis deceased at the suit of Savings
and Loan society a corporation under I

said decree and order of sale In the abovecause
THOMAS P LEWIS i

Sherf of Salt Lake County Utah ITIMMOXY Deputy Sheriff
Dated at Salt Lake City Utah this nth
S McDowall Attorney for Plaintiff

day of May A D lilT I
I

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

XOTICF TO CONTRACTORS THE
Par City school district No ia of Sum-
mit

¬

county state of Utah will receive
I bidup to and unti12 oclock noon June

at said bids w1 be
opened at the office of the clerk sidboird for the construction of an

t ditional story to the First ward school-
house of Park City In accordance with
the Dlans and specifications drawn by
J A Headlund architect and can be
seen at his office in the Dooly block Salt
Lake City also at E C Williamsons
dru= store and the clerks office in ParkCity All bids must be addressed to F RI Davis clerk of school board anrt be fedin his office at the time above
Each bid must be mentone
cert1e cheek oi some local bank pay

I
j t R C Cordell treasurer for thesum J500 conditioned that the success

fui bidder will enter Into a contract withsaid district and give a satisfactory bond
within ten days after the award Is made

t that he will complete his contract within
60 days from the date of the acceptance
of his bond Right Is reserved to rejectany and all bids

E C WILLIASONR C CORDELLF R
Trustees

I

I SHERIFFS SALE

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALEand dere of foreclosure to me directedfrom Third Judicial district court
I Salt Lake county and Stato of Utah Infavor of Utah National bank a corpora ¬
tion and against Parker Depue incor¬
porated a corporation John Weir assignet of Parker Depue incorporated
Benner X Smith Curtis Brothers a cor-poration

¬
Sanger Lumber company a cor¬

poration Oregon Pine Lumber companya corporation Grand Ronde Lumber remcany a corporation I andR J Darnell doing l DarelI ifDarnell Son and Aaron Kevser tn
satisfy a judgment of three thoiisndmidseventr dollars attorney
dred dollars and cost taxed at twenty
dollars and eighty cents also a judgment
In favor of Sanger Lumber company forone thousand three hundred and thirty
nine dollars and eighty cents also ajudgment in favor of Curtis Brothers forone thousand six hundred and eighty
one dollars and seventy cents and at ¬
torneys fees one hundre and fifty dol ¬

las I have the following
named property towit situate lying andbeing In the city and county of Salt Lake

Utah and In Perkins addition to
teLOk City and described as followspart ofatoB five 5 In blocktwentyfour 24 Salt Lake Citysurvey beginning at the southwest cor-

ner
¬

of said lot and running thence
four 4 rods thence north three 3 tthence west four 4 rods thence
three 3 rods to the place of beginning-
also all of lotthirtyeight 3 thirtynine
139 and t40 block 2 Perklns
Addition to Salt Lake City to be sold-
as the property of Parker Depue in
corporated a corporation John Weir as
signee of Parker Depue incorporated
Benner X Smith Curtis Brothers a cor-
poration

¬

Sanger Lumber company a cor
poration Oregon Pine Lumber company
a corporation Grand Ronde Lumber com
pany a corporation I M Darnell and RJ Darnel doing business and 1 M

and Aaron Keyser and will
expose the same for sale or so much as
will satisfy plaintiffs demand towit
307003 attorneys fees 200 and rest
taxed at 20SO and in of Sanger
Lumber company for 1339SO and In fa ¬

vor of Curtis Brothers for 516S170 and
attorneys fees 500 to bo sold by me at
the west front of the county court
house at the city and county building
Salt Lake City State of Utah on the 26th
day of June A D 1S97

Sale to commence at 12 oclock noon
Terms of sale cash

May IRth A D 1E97Date THOMAS P LEWIS
Sheriff of Salt Lake County Utah
By Boman Cannon Deputy Sheriff

Stephens Smith attorneys for plain-
tiff

¬

I

BETTER NOT BUY

YOUR CLOTHES
Where You cant get your Money back if you want itThats the
short way of saying nget deal more A Moneyback store i a
good store it has got good-

If the clothes and prices are right thres no risk in money back-
if the clothes or prices are not right there js a good deal of riskThat is why a fltclas store i a moneyback store and a sec ¬

ondclass store i a moneytight store

Business Suits I
Headquarters for Children

Our business suits Clothing we have
I

eu are rade for business one of the largest
Theyre ful of it I stocks of childrensC busi-

ness
¬ washable suitsa Theyll your ever

and your business 1 shown in this city
11Lc4 will suit In fact l Every suit is guar-

anteed
¬u lV to wash14 ft I business suits witthe morep4 p out fading or your

we sell to suit other l money back We ca-

nT

¬1 r1mens business the g not do more than
morn our business suits that We sell the

I us We are selling I cheap one for 75
mens allwool suits 1 cent The ones at
for S5 We aro selling SI and 8125 a7 the best suits for S750 I

most stores ask S150 and-J it has ever been our rUbe same grade We have some
good luck to owThey suits large colar rodblue ad white at S150are in allwool cassi ad Have

mores and allwool worte We have youseen our stock of allwool suits
some better onesas as they come inlook them over
make them No store i the world ask

do al the questions you wh Yo-
uayherebig

haveor little comes near ¬ tbuy The i we
its cutomeron are proud of our nilwool knee pants

thee 41 witdo And its that suits for 150 9 to 14 yearssquare av-erfact that is bringing to ucus want you t see them Then tethat want to trade in a store I the pas our allwool 225 suit
where
tomerthere is no uncertainty about iturn it inside out look at the double

or its prices I seat and knees You can ongoods pulit theta4 they are warranted ripThen look at the better ones
The Very Latest

A Shady Subject

li-

y

i
v

yCcIlirci r J

I I
I IJJi

Styles ishirts must be looked for at
our store Theres nothing like look ¬

ing for a thing where it i l That a Hwaia needs shade to
careful buyers in Salt Lake City protect Everyone needs
know by experience they cant fail protection in the summer and shaeyou
to find the latest styles in our stock cant c a tree along with youget one our straw hats thatsAll our shirts are the best makes agood tree fora a shade You can
and are thus no less superior in qual ¬ face the situation coolly if yourity than in style strawed Ouhats are the greatest

Colored shirts with starched collars straws on earth with quality and
75c style A 1 and prices low thoand cuffs attached 50c 1 60c a amercury at zero

SI 8125 and S150 We do not claim any great thing
A full stock of colored shirts with for our mens 25cent straw hats al-

though
¬

separate colars and cuffs of same other stores ask 40 cents for
material shirt 75c SI and 150 the same hat Our 50 and75centa hats do like to talkwe about onThe well shirt a colored nvery I1 of thecout quality showfor theshirt soft front to be withworn j price The 1 S150 and 2 straw
white collar and and cuffs We have i hats are perfect gems
them in all late patterns Boys col-

ored
¬ Childrens and boys straw hats at

shirts in all styles that we have all prce lOc 25c 50c 75c and
in mens A boy wants just styl-
ish

¬a There is only one correct ladiesand nobby shirts aa ma You sailor that is the Knox We acan always find them here solo agents for Salt Lake

L

Price
One j P GARDNER

Main
136138

St

I <
> p

ASSESSMENT NOTICE
I

THE UNDINE MIXING COMPANY
Loculon mine TIntle

Principal
MlnlES DistrIct

i busIes Provo Utah Notice Is hereby
at a meeting of the directors

of tho Undine Mining Company held on
Thursday the 20ih day of May lf aassessment of threequarters of a cent
5i cts per share was levied upon the

cap1ta stock of the company payable to
secretar at his office Xo 26 Main

I ike City Utah before the
19th day ofJune 1SS7 Any stock upon

i which assessment may remain un
paid on the Xlth day of June 1S37 will be
delinquent and will be advertised for saleat public auction and unless payment Is
made before will be sold on the 17th day
of July at 12 oclock noon to pay the

II delinquent assessment the cost of
t advertising and the e with sale

JOSEPH GEOGHEGAX
Secretary

NOTICE OP SALE UNDER TRUST
DEED

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY THEundersigned Thomas P Lewis sheriff ofSalt Lake county state ot Utah under-a certain deed of trust wherein Ear-ner
¬

Judge and Lizzie Judge his wife ofSalt Lake City Utah are first variesand Harry Lowe of Montpeliermont the second party and Clara M
Lowe of said ilontpeller Is third party
the beneficiary made executed and de ¬

livered on the frt day of August 1S91
Whereby the rst parties Ito said Harr Lowe trustee cOneye

I

ond al the estate hereiiiaf i

tel descrbed ra secure the pty
certain note ofprmissorthe same date first par

ties for the sum ot one thousand del
lars payable on the day of Ubt-1m to said Clara frtLowe the third
PaJi with interest at the rate of ten
Per cent from date until ga-
turity a to the tenor and-
erect of sj11nc notes attached to
al note of even date therefor fifty each made oy the

said frt parties and payable to the
order said Clara M Lowe in TJ S
gold coin payable respectively on tho
frt day of February 1S95 and on the

day of August 1S6 and on the firstday of Febrar 1836 and on the firstday ot and on the first day
ot February 1897 and on the first day
ot August 17 which said principal note
and said coupon notes are payable at the
ofllco of the bank of WellsFarsocompanl Lake to bear-
interest at maturity YtU the rate of
twelve Del per annum And by said
deed it was provided that should the
first party fail or refuse to pay the siddebt or the said Interest or any pat
thereof when the same or any part there-
of shall become due and payable ac
corlnl to the true tenor date Ind effect

principal note and said uunnotes or taU well and truly to keep and
perform each and all of the covenants
therein expressed Including the pay
meat of taeand assessments when due

I then the debt should become due
and payable and said deed remain In force

I and the said party of thesecond part or
m case of his death refusal to act or
disability in any wise the then acting
sheriff of Salt Lake county Utah at

I

the request of the legal holders of said
principal note and said coupon notes may
proceed to sell the property thcrelr and

I hereinafter described or any part there-
of

¬

at public vendue to the highest bid ¬
der after giving notice thereof as in said
deed required And whereas said deed I

of trust was duly recorded on the secondday of August 1S94 in the office of thecounty recorder of Salt Lake county ter ¬
ritory now state of Utah In book 3Vof mortgages page 37 to 20 Inclusive ref¬
erence to which Is hereby made And
whereas no part of the principal sum
due on sid note has been paid and no

I art of the interest due thereon except
the first four coupop notes And where-as

¬
I the Interest due February 1 1S97 on
I said principal sum Is evidenced by thecoupon interest note number live pay-
able

¬
on the first day of February 1897

Ii has been long since due and unpaid and
I now remains unpaid and the said ClaraI SI Lowe the legal holder of said prin-

cipal
¬

note and said Interest couoon notes
has notified me of said ionpayraent of

I said interest coupon note which came
due February 1 1S37 and has elected to
declare the said principal sum with the
accrue Interest thereon due and pay¬

to the terms of said prin-
cipal

¬
I note and said deeot trust and the
whole of said sum and the ac¬
crued interest thereon is now due andpayable and has requested me the said
trustee under said deed of trust being a
nonresident of the state of Utah undrefusing to act and I being the acting
sheriff of Salt Lake county Utah to sell
said real estate in accordance thewitprovisions of said deed of trst pay
said principal sum Uue on note and
the Interest accrued thereon and thecosts of this sale and the execution of
said trust including a reasonable com-
pensation

¬

to me and a ten per cent attor ¬
neys fee as provided In said deed oftrust Now therefore on Wednesday the
16th day of June A D 1S37 at the hour
of 12 oclocknoa of said day at the west
front county court house of
Salt Lake county Utah In Salt LakeCity Utah for the purposes aforesaid-
and at public venduc I shall spl to thehighest bidder for cash all of righttitle and Interest that the said
Judge and Lizzie Judge his wife or either-
of them had on the first day of August

11S34 or have since acquired of la andto that certain tract of real estate sit ¬

the county of Salt Lake state of
Utah bqunfied and described as follows
towit all of lots one and two in block
two Waterloo addition to Suit Lake City
Salt Lake county Utah-

THOMAS P LEWIS
Sheriff of Salt Lake County Utah

Dated May 13th 1S97
Moyle Zane Costlgan Attorneys

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TThir judicial district of the
county of Salt Lake probate divis ¬

lonIn the matter of the estate of Jacob
Weller deceased Ordar to show cause
why a decree of partial distribution
should not be made On reading and Ill
Ins the petition of E 1L Weiler Eliza-
beth

¬

M Weller Joseph S Home exe ¬

cutors of the estate of Jacob Weller de-

ceased
¬

setting forth that nil the debts
and expenses of administration having
been duly pail and that a portion of said
estate real property stocks and
money can now be safely distributed and

I divided among the devisees heirsatlaw-
of said deceased and still leave sufficient
property and funds in the hands of said
executors to pay and discharge the re¬
maining expenses of said administration-
and to equalize as between said devisees
their distributive proportions or shares
end that said devisees and parties In In ¬

terest have agreed upon the distribution
among themselves< to the extent set forth-
in said petition It Is ordered that nil per¬

sons Interested In the estate of said Ja-
cob

¬

Welier deceased be and appear be-
fore

¬

the district cour probate division
of the Third distrit state of
Utah county of Sal the court

I room of said the joint city and
county building on Saturday the 5th day
of June 1S97 at leu oclock a m then
and there to show cause why an order of
distribution should not be made under
and In accordance with the sAid petition
amone the devisees and heirsatlaw of
said deceassd according to law It is
further ordered that a copy of this order i
be published for four successive weeks j

prior to the Eth day of June 1S37 In The
Salt Lake Dally Herald a newspaper
printed and published In the ciy andcounty of Salt Lake state of

OGDEN HILES
Judge of the Third Judicial District CourtApril 17th 1S97

Attest DAVID C DUNBAR Clerk
By GEORGE E BLAIR Deputy Clerk
Seal

State of Utah County of Salt Lake ss
I David C Dunbar clerk of the Thirdjudicial district court of the state at
Utah In and for Salt Lake county dohereby certify that the foregoing is a
full true and correct copy of the origi-
nal

¬
order to show cause why a decree ofpartial distribution should not be made

In the matter of the estate of Jacob Wel ¬

ler deceased as appear of record In my
office

Witness my hand and the seal ofsaid court at Salt Lake City this
Seal 23rd lay of April A D 1S97

DAVID C DUNBAR Clerk
By GEO E BLAIR Deputy Clerk

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

LUCKY BILL MINING COMPANY
Location of principal place of business
Park City Summit county Utah Loca¬
tion of mine Snake Creek Mining dis-
trict

¬

Wasatch county Utah Notice Ishereby given tat a meeting of the
I board of at Park City
Utah on the llth day of May 1S37 an
assessment of one and one uarter cents

I per share was levied on the capital clockof the corporation payable to the treas-
urer

¬
G A Gibbs room 1 HooverEldredge building 49 South Main

Salt Lake City before the 12th street
June 1S07 Any stock upon which theassessment remains unpaid on the 12thday of June 1S37 wi be delinquent andadvertised for sale public auction andif payment Is not made before will be sold-
on the 1st day Of July 1S97 at the hour-
of U a m at the office of the treasurer
to pay assessments and cost
Ingtogether with expense of4t adertl

G A GIBBS Secretary
Salt Lake City May 12th 1S97

I
SUMMONS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
I Third Judicial district of toe T I

I Utah county of Salt Lake William lI cClur and Amanda M McClure plan
1 James T Little and

Smith defendants and the Deseret Sav-
IngsI Bank a corporation Intervenor
W S McCornick doing business us V I
Cornlck and company GaryLombard
Lumber company a corporation AlfredThompson John Baer Nils P Gudmund-
son Saltl Lake Building Manufacturingcompany a corporation A B Sawyer ttrustee Cooperative Wagon and Ma-
chine Co a corporation Security Ab-
stract

I
company a corporation PhiipPugsley sr Andrew Jensen I

burn Parker and Depue a corporation-
A

t
I F Groves William R Pascoe Bothwelt and c copartnership
I composed of Glenn and Rob
I ert E McConaughy1lO Veltch JaneC Mee Edith L Hyrumlne John ¬

son Robert E eMary ABradI water William H McClure
McClure James T Little ElaA Smith
John Sharp Sons composed
of John Sharp now deceased John Shaand James ShaD E R Eldredre
Youn Ben REldredgo and Jesse W

The statedefendantof Utah sends S McCor >
nick doing business as HcCornlck CocCaryLombard Lumber Co a corporation
Alfred Thompson John Baer Nils P

Sat Lake Building and
Manufacturing a corporation A BSawyer trustee Coop Wacon Ma-
chine Co a corporation Security Ab-
stract company acorporation Phillip
Pugsley sr Andrew Jensen John All <

bur Parker Depue a corporation A
Groves William R Pascoe Bothwell

e n copartnership com-
posed

¬

of Wnhlr Bothwell and Robert
E O Veltch James CTMe ee Hyrumlno JohnsonRobert E Ross and Mary A Broadwater
defendants You are hereby required toappear In an action brought against Olby the above intervenor In
district court nameThird Judicial dlsftrict of the state of Utah and to answerft the amended supplemental complaint
ted herein within ten days exclusive oC

at ptI n f nn
you of this summonsif served within
this county or of served out of thiscounty but In this district within
daIs otherlSI within forty daysor

will be takenagainst lude according to the
prayer of said amended supple
mental complaint The saul actonIs brought to have a decree of thisadjudging that the defendants to this femended supplemental bill of complaint-
and each of them and all persons clam-Ing under them subsequent to the
ton of a certain trust deed of date Oct

1S91 eXecute by William H McClurac
and McClure conveying
premises hereinafter described and duly
recore in the office of the county re¬

f Salt Lake county Utah on Oct

2 181 in book SB of mortgages on
either as purchasers mort

llenors Judgment creditors or otherwise
be forever barred and foreclosed of all
right claim or equity of redemption In

and every par thereof front j
and after the delivery the sheriffs
deed under the decree of foreclosure herein and that said intervener have
other and further relief in the premises
as to the court may seem just said prem-
ises

¬
are described as follows towlt An

undivided 1316 of Central Park the samoibeing a subdivision of lots 1 2 3 and 16
block 41 ten aero plat A Big Field
survey Salt Lake county Utah And you
ore hereby notified that If you fail to <
appear and answer the said amended
supplemental complaint as above required
the said Intervenor will apply to the court
for the relief demanded therein

Witness the honorable Judges
and the seal of the district courseal of the Third judicial
and for the state of Utah this 13th
day of March in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred
and ninetyseven

DAVID C DUNBAR Clerk
By GEO D LOOMIS Deputy Clerk

SPECIAL MEETING

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
stockholder of the Homestake Mining

company for the purpose of
considering thr advisability of amending
the articles of incorporationI to make the
capital stock assessable will be held in
rooms U and 12 Eagle block Saturday-
June 1S97 at 3 oclock1 JAY T HARRIS Secretary a

Salt Lake CIty May 1 1S37

ASSESSMENT NOTICE 1IO 5
I

The Tetro Mining Company of Tintic A

Location of principal place of bust
It nes Salt Lake City state of Utah

Location of mine and works Tintic Mln-
imr

t-
i District Juab county state of Utah

Notice is hereby given that at a meet-
Ing

1

of the board of directors of said com-
pany

¬

held on the 17th day of May 1S97

assessment No 5 of one cent Ic per
share was levied on the capital stock of
the corporation payable Immediately to
the secretary at the office of the company
10 Main street Salt Lake City state of
Utah

Any stock upon which this assessment
shall remain unpaid on Thursday
1S97 will be delinquent and tieeirsale at public auction and c
ment Is made before wi be on
Thursday the 10th day July 1 97 to =

pay the delinquent assessment together
of advertising and expenseitacostI I

By order of the board of directors
WILLIAM RWALLACE

SeeetarSalt Laka City Utah 18th fy 1First publication May 19 4

Oregon Short Lie Utah Northern
Railway Company Stockholders
Meeting I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT fc

the annual meetiis of the stockholders-
of the Oregon Short Line I Utah North Iera Railway company for the Al r MriTi of
nIne directors and for the transaction of
such other business as may le alI comeI

before the meeting will be held room
41 Hooper buiding Salt Lake City Utah
on lith day ot March
1891 Wene odock a m The stock trans
ferbeOk will close at the close ot bust
ness Saturday Feoruarj 27 1S97 and re-
open on the day following the
meeting or any adjournment annua

ALEX ZULARSecretary c
Boston February 1t 1
The above mectnl Is postponed

Wednesday 1th day of April uttl e-

at 10 oclock a at the same
ALEMILLAR Secretary

Dated 1S97
5

The above meeting Is postponed
Friday the 14th day of May 1S97 unt r
oclock a m at the same place 1

ALE ILL Secretary 1

Date ADri 1 1
The above meeting Is postponed utTuesday the 15th day of June 1S97 IIoclock a place

Dated mthf Secretary i

ELECTRIC LIGHITNG
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH MAY

1S37
S

Sealed proposals addressed to the rCity Council of Salt Lake City will be
received at the olllce of the city recorder
until 4 oclock p m June Sth 1S37 for
lighting the city for a ter of three fyear with 400 2000 power arc
lamps Instructions to bidders specifics

and the map showing the locationtons lamps can be seen at the office
of the city engineer AH bids to be ac
companied with a certified check payable-
to

o
J L May city treasurer for the sum

of five thousand dollars The right is
to reject any and all bids By

orerresere the city counci May 23 1S97 T
DAVID S City Recorder

STOOEHOIiDEES MEETING CAC
I

I

TUS MG COMA
PUBLINOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN

that the annual meeting of the stock-
holders

¬

of the Cactus Mining company
will be held at Its office In the office of S

I Marshall Royle In the city and county
of Salt Lake state of Utah on Monday

I the 7th day of June A D 1SS7 at 2 i-
II oclock P m of that day for the trans ¬

acton of aol and all business that may c
be transacted at the annual

meeting of said stockholders at which
meeting said stockholders are re-
quested

¬thge present
May 17th 1S7

Attest JONATHAN C ROTLE-
VicePresldent uf said Corporation

HARRY T DUKSecretary Corporation

Proposals For Printing Revised
Statutes of Utah

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH MAY li
1S97 Sealed proposals for printing three
thousand volumes of the revised statutes-
of Utah and binding fifteen hundred vol-
umes

¬
thereof will be received at the olflce >

of the code commission 26 Main St Salt
I
I Lake City on or befow the 15th
June 1S97 Bids be received forw1I printing and or for elthet bth

I inn or binding separately are
i based upon the proposed contract andspecifications on tile at the office of the s-

I

I commission Bids will bopened at 10 a-

I

I m June 16th 3S97 a rRICHARD W YOUNG
GRANT H SMITH

I
nLLrA1r A

Commissioners
LEE

I

IT WAS A GREATGAMb

OGDEN BALL TOSSEES DEFT
THE EVAITSTOIT TEAM

The Visitors Were Shut OutThe
Road ceDece in the Citzens Bank Case News Note

The greatest game of base bal played
in Utah this season was the one yester¬

day between the Ogden Y M C A and
the Evanston nines Iwas intensely
exciting from start to finish being full
of Important crises The home nine
played a remarkable game with hardly-
an error to be scored against any of
tem pitching was superb He
struck out man after man and the
game was nearly half over before the
Evanston boys sot a man as far as
frt base He rose to every occasion
nd he did great work at fielding and
batting The visitors changed pitcher
after the sixth inning and about the
first ball the new man threw struck
Emmetts right wrist I was purely
an accident but it lame the Ogden
pitcher for a time next inning

1 his pitching was a liitle weak his arm
being bandaged The visior got three
men on bases and was an outIt was the crisis of the game and
knew I Emmett gava his arm a shake-
or smiled that suave smile of his
and sent three men out in succession
without allowing a base hit to be made

The Easton boys put up agreat
game and made brilliant individual
plays but they seemed to lack practice
together and went to pieces at critical
moments When they were good they
were ver very good and when they
were ba they were horrid An in ¬

stance their failure to play together-
was when Ogden had three men on
bases The pitcher and catcher were
doing their work well and had two
strikes on the batter Bluth the Ogden
runner on frt daringly led out from
first and moment the bl was
thrown to first all the boys j

struck for home The Evanstons got
rattled and fumbled the bal terribly
letIng In three runs or three
mistakes of this kind at critical times
allowed the Ogden boys to pile up runs

In the first part of the game it looked-
as though neither side would score the
first four Innings being all white-
washes

¬

Then Ogden scored one run
next three more and front that the
question was whether the visitors
would score or not

The Greatest crowd of the year
probably 1200 veople saw the game
awl after some of the particularly ex-
citing

¬

incidents of the game the cheer ¬

ing knew no bounds Men by the score
whose cheering days are popularly sup ¬

posed to be over threw off al restraint
and shouted aif their depended-
on each making more noise than his
neighbor-

TheI Evanston boys were unable to
score and the Ogden boys were also
shut out in the eighth and ninth in ¬

nings leaving the score S to 0 In favor-
of Ogden

Ogden stored one run in the third
two in the fourth three in the fifth
one In the sixth and one in the seventh
The teams lined up afollows
Evanston Ogden
Michel Cp Greenewelmm
CobnOI First base Blutit

Second basp Ferguson
McCoy Ihird base C P Ferrin
Burs Right field BrwsterCole Center field RmondHollentrouse Left field
Edwards Short stop W FerinThe Evanston pitcher struck out 1and Ogdens pitcher 14 The home
made no errors while Evanston made

1 Joseph Pawlas was the umpire

DECORATING THE GRAVES

Pine Parade and Many Flowers Cus-
tom

¬

Was Generally Observed
The formal services of Memorial day

passed off yesterday with scarcely a
hitch in the programme The narade
was not alarge as has been the case
in former years People generally seem
to be getting less Inclined to march In
procession on that day but this arises
from no desire to observe the day in
other than the old manner

People for the most part went to the
cemeteries privately and strewed their
flowers lavishly yet with no ostenta-
tion

¬

The parade moved with precision
starting at 1030 The G A Pme-
mber

¬

were out to the number about
40 and their military bearing showed
they have not forgotten the trainingV received in the COX The select

t knIght AO U W uniform rank
Ogden I O O F each

order with its bright showy uniforms
made good sowings The little girls
who the zouae drill
some weeks ago were out in full force
dressed In zouave costumes Daugh-
ters

¬

of Rebekah and the Relief corns
members rode in carriages as did me-
mber

¬

of the city council and other nu ¬

merous citizens
At the cemetery ritualistic services

were performed by various orders
Eachorder saw to It that flowers were
placed on all the graves of their de¬

parte brethren But those who wet
cemeteI with the procession

were of those who went
alone or in family groups to decorate
the graves of their dead

Returning the procession marhein inverse order except that
toon of police in charge of Captain
Sllvey marched ahead in both going
and returnln1

General R H G Minty officer of the
day marshaled his forces In true mili-
tary

¬

style The order to disband was
given at the corner of Twentvfourth
and Washington after the various o-
rder

¬

had saluted the flag and the G
A R

Mountain View cemetery was visited
In the afternoon I

THERE MIGHT HAVE BEEN

Smash Ups Accidents Deaths or a
Eomance But There Wasnt

An exhibition of nerve and daring
I horsemanship was shown to several

t hundred people yesterday when Frankf Malan stopped a runaway team and
probably jirevented some fatal acci-
dents

¬

The parade was forming and
the streets were thronged with women
and children and crowded with ve-
hicles

¬

Suddenly the cry of look out
look out was passed UD Twenty

fifth street as Kellers big gray team
came tearing UD toward Washington
avenue with one wheel gone from the
big wagon that bounded and sv efved
at every jumu The lines were n-

and entangled in the doubletrees andthere was a general stampede ot oeo
pIe to keep out of the way Behind the
team came young Malan The team
swung to the left up crowded Washing ¬
ton avenue Just as the corner was
rounded Malan came alongside and
leaped from the saddle into the wagon
He then Imbed out on to the double ¬
trees picked up the lines and brought
the team to a standstill before Twenty
fourth street was reached The crowd
then did a thing unusual for an Ogden

Ii crt It cheered
Ii team had been a carriageas well it might have been and team

cupant a beautiful young lady thestreets were thronged with them yes

f r

terday there might be more to the
sOI but aIt is the only thing leftsay Is that Malan went off to re-capture

¬

his saddle horse

Road Race
At three minutes pat 5 the road race

to the Hot Springs started yesterday
afternoon The fitful sprinkle of the
afternoon had cooled the air but a
stiff breeze was blowing

The first man to start was C A
Shirkwho had a starof four minutes

Wolf and Gray came next-
a minute later W F Cortez and T
Hulmeston were handicapped at 130
wile A Lldav A Fouleer Julius

and Bert Goodsell started at thescratch
They finished in the following order

Shirk first 3655 Goodsell second
S3o5 Wade third 3424 Cortez and
Hulmesten fourth 3535 Llday sixth
15 Gray seventh 3S43 Foulger eighth
2623

The official announcement and award I

Is delayed on account of protests grow-
ing

¬
out of a misunderstanding Grav

Cortez and Hulmesten took the lower
Harrisville route which is about six
allies further than that taken by the-

ii other This would have put Cortez
and Hulmeston in first if the route had
been the same A decision will prob

I ablY bu given toda

I Judge Hart
The Citizens

has filed
ank
his findings

conclusions and decree In the case of
I the state ex rel A C Bishop attorney

general vs the Citizens Bank The
findings form a blistering commentary
on the methods of the banks officers
setting out that the corporation from
Its inception violated its charter and
violated the law in makjng loans to its
officers without security etc One spe-
cific

¬

instance is in February 1S93 when
a loan of 10000 was made to the Cache
Valley Land Canal company in
which C M Brough cashier TheRobison vicepresident and manager
were interested The loan was made
without security It is also set out that
the officers made a false credit of 150
000 on the banks books for the purpose-
of aiding the Cache company in secur-
ing

¬

a loan and assisting it In incorpor-
ating

¬

by showing that it had this credit
when it was known to be false The
10000 loan was renewed from time to
time and was well known to be fic-
titious

¬
by the ofcerIn September the bank trans ¬

ferred all its property to the cahieI for the purpose of
the Utah Loan Trust bunk for the
purpose of winding up the affairs of
the Citizens bank and the Institution
therefore ceased to exercise its func ¬

tons The bank was insolvent at the
the assignment was made The

conclusions of law are that the banks
charter be forfeited that its affairs be
wound up with all convenient speed
that the receiver or his successor sell
the Droperty

I
The decree simply provides the

method for carrying this out
Local Briefs

The city council meets tonlsht
Two plain intoxicateds were run In

yesterday by the police
The Third ward choir lad a large

crowd at the pavilion last night
The Maccabees excursion to the

springs yesterday was well patronized
I Ted Priest of Idaho Falls a former
resident of Ogden is in the city visit-
ing

¬

for a few days
The county commissioners I is ex-

pected
¬

will today consider prono-
sition to sprinkle the canyon road

The police yesterday arrested Wil-
liam

¬

Dempsey and Dick McCornick on
the charge of robbing ndrunken man j
in the rear of Z C 11 I

N R Montgomery of North Ogden
who was seriously injured some days
ago by being struck with a baseball in
the head is now recovering rapidly j

Memorial day services were held at
Uintah Sunday The programme in
cluded exercises in the meeting house
and decoration of the graves in the
remoter

The employees of Alex Brewer and-
Z
yesterday

C 1 1the
played

former
a game of basebal

score of 21 to 16 The telegraphers have
challenged the winners

The Oregon Short Line emnlorees
who were to have played bell with the
Rio Grande Western men yesterday at
the springs failed to appear and the
Western men played a picked nine

Judge Rolapp yesterday heard argu-
ments

¬

in the case of Larson vs the
Union Pacific the motion being for a
new trial Larson was granted 1000
damages for being thrown from a train-
on his refusal to pay fare The motion I

was taken under advisement

MRS TflURSfON SAW

Watched fir Griffin and Mrs
Berkman Through a Gas

Door

ACTED VERY LIKE LOVERS

GSIEFIN WAS A VEST PilE
QUENT VISITOR

Thinks MBerknian Was nLittle
Gay Appeared iVery ScatAttire Occasionally MGrnSays the Lady Was His Cousin
and Nothing But a Dear Friend
With Whom His Relations Were
Purely Platonic

The Griffin divorce case bobbed into
prominence again yesterday when the
taking of the depdsitions of Mrs
Thurston of Minneapolis was completed
in behalf of the defendant Mrs Grif ¬

fin
The proceedings were of a somewhat

sensational nature and Judge Hues
before whom the depositions were
taken ordered the doors closed and the
affair began to assume the shape of a
sensation about to be sprung The at ¬

torneys present were Judge Le Grande
Young and his partner Oscar W
Moyle in behalf of Mrs Grifiln and
Judge Loofburrow for the plaintiff

Mrs Thurston is the lady who to ¬

gether With her daughter Grace occu ¬

pied a room adjoining Mrs Corn E
Berkman in the Harmon block There
was a glass door between the two rooms
and that was why the defense thought
Mrs Thurston might know a thing or
two concerning Contractor Griffins fre ¬

quent visits to Mrs Berkman inthe
Harmon block last summer

SEEN THROUGH A GLASS
Mrs Thurston In her deposition

swears that she stopped In the Harmon
block together with her daughter who
is a clerk at Walker Bros from July
to November last year Between the
room occupied by Mrs Thurston and
daughter and the adjoining room occu ¬

pied by Mrs Berkman there was a
glass door covered by a curtain On
one occasion Mrs Thurston said she
looked through this partition and saw
the Berkman woman sitting In Mr
Griffins lap They appeared to be very
friendly but she did not see any cOrn ¬

promising moves on the part of the
two apparent lovers while she peeped
through the curtain On the following
day she remarked to Mrs Berkman
that she ought to put a heavier curtain
over the door and be more careful In
the future Some one might be treated
to a fine exhibition

A LHTLE GAY

Questioned concerning the Berkman
woman Mrs Thurston said she thought
her a little gay and the frequent vis ¬

its of Contractor Jacob Henry Griffin
was often talked about among the lodg-
ers

¬

It was an everyday occurrence to
hear Mr Griffin in the womans room
and after a while the roomers became
accustomed to it-

SCANTILY CLAD
One night Mrs Thurston alleges that

the Berkman woman came Into the
formers room having nothing on but-
a pair of slippers and night dress
Whether or not Mr Griffin was in Mrs
Berkmans room at the time Mrs
Thurston could not say but she was
quite certain of having heard his voice
in there that same evening

Mrs Thurston gave no direct testi
mnoy of criminal intimacy between Mr
Griffin and Mrs Berkman but related
circumstances from which the public
must draw its conclusions

ONLY A CLOSE FRIEND
In this connection It may be stated

that Griffins defense will be to set up
that this Mrs Berkman so much asso-
ciated

¬

with the case was only a close
friend a cousin as it were It appears
that she formerly resided In Minneapo-
lis

¬

and there married a cousin of Mr
Griffin Her husband got into trouble
with another woman and Mrs Berk ¬

man secured a divorce When she
came to Salt Lake she and Griffin got
into the habit of calling each other

cousin and while they were to ¬

gether a great deal there were no re ¬

lations but those of two intimate
friends In other words Mr Griffin will
contend that he treated Mrs Berkman-
as a respectable relative and that there
was nothing improper between them
to say nothing of the charge of adul ¬

teryMrs
Thurston was brought out here

by the defense and will now return to
her home in Minneapolis

BOAT BUMPED AGROUND

Lives of Three Thousand Excursion-
ists

¬

in Great Peril For a Time
New York May 31With fully 3000

pleasure seekers on board the three
decked excursion steamboat Paul Koch
drove on a shoal near Penfield hint
house in Long Island sound last even-
ing

The vessel struck with a shock that
pitched many passengers off their feet
The galley in the cook room was over ¬

turned and the boat had hardly come
to a standstill before fire was blazing
briskly in that compartment The cook
room is on the port side near the wheel
house Directly above It is a larger
room in which several games of cards
had been going on before the vessel
struck The players said smoke curled
front the deck beneath them and two
or three of the occupants of tile room
made a rush for the doorway One man
with rare presence of mind blocked
their exit and pointed out the disas ¬

trous result that might follow an alarm
The men went below and found the
cooks trying to extinguish the blaze
The caotain and officers were having
their attention wholly occupied by the
other trouble Into which the steam ¬

boat had found her way and did not
know of the more threatening danger

Captain Lynch knew of It a few mo ¬

meats later when a passenger who had
his family on board made his way Into
the pilot house and told him of the fire
The blaze then could not be reached
from the cook room and the passenger
urged that the crew be called to fire
quarters Captain Lynch got some of
his men to work wjth axes and had
them cut A hole through the deck over ¬

head Hose was then brought the
steam pumps set going and in a little
white the fire was drowned out

But there was another peril and thatkept them uneasy The vessel had
struck twomiles from shore and only
a short distance from the light ship

I which marks the dangerous Penfield
reef

There was a second buasp and1 shockand the sound ce grating arid as the
vessel ground her keel into the shoal
she came to a standstill with bows
hove ur and stern depressed and seas
racing alonpr 1ier sides and splashing
over her guards

The tide had commenced to run flood
and shortly after 7 oclock in the even-
ing

¬

the engines which had been set
hard astern sueceeeded in backing the
vessel clear of the reef The hull was
intact and the vessel was headed for
this city where she arrived at 1130
oclock


